Senior
Supply
Drive

Please donate incontinence supplies* to benefit Talbot County seniors in need.

Items will be distributed to Talbot county residents through Dept. of Social Services, Health Department and Maryland Access Point.

Questions, please contact Kate Stinton 410.819.5631 kate.stinton@maryland.gov

Supplies Needed:
*Incontinence briefs
*Disposable Wipes
*Gloves
*Incontinence Pads
*Disposable underpads

New locations as of 6/1

Incontinence affects over 60% of women and 25% of men (CDC 2016).
About 26% of Talbot County’s population is 65 or older. This is the highest percent of Seniors of any county in the State.

The Talbot County Senior Care program currently supports an average of 135 Talbot County Seniors with some of these program services. About 15% of the direct service funds for the program are spent on incontinence supplies. Donated supplies offset this cost so our limited funds can be used to assist more seniors, or to help them with other needs.

**Donation Locations:**

**Brookletts Place – Talbot Senior Center**  
400 Brookletts Ave. Easton

**Hills Pharmacy**  
503 Cynwood Dr. #1 Easton

**Home Call**  
29509 Canvasback Dr. #204 Easton

**Home Instead Senior Care**  
8626 Brooks Dr. #202 Easton

**Talbot County Health Department**  
100 S. Hanson St. Easton

**Tidewater Physical Therapy**  
1013 S. Talbot St. #10 Saint Michaels

The Senior Supply Drive is organized by the Talbot County Commission on Aging in partnership with DSS, TCHD, MAP and the donation locations.